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Your money back
if yw Mi sxtlsftal

SO TOU SUPPOSE that a ccrapsar with a. capital of tseexexea. r!J In ton. ixd Ibe
tituud retratatkm ci as nra at cooUsncos unrrrw. would mskevocb an offer asd cot carrr
It out to the tetter'

DO YOU SUPPOSE wwtmldJcepinifeeonritasdlBr lth tae public sod onr ehaaees
of rUll irreatertuateas by fsfltnj- to tttlal any promise w make r

DO YOU SUPPOSE we would sake soca aa cCer tt we old not hare the utmost ecnn-Cea-

to the ratlsljtor qually ot oor roods'
WE KNOW we can please you asd S3 re too moner.fOT HAYNEK WHISKET roea

direct from oor distlllerr toyoo. wiua all Its oTtatnal richness and Bator, earryln a UNITED
STATES REGISTERED DISTIIJ.ER'S GUARANTEE of PURITY asd AGE and cartESyou U btf profits of tie dialers. Ttiars why lra best tor raedletnal purposes. That's why
It's preferred for other uses. That's why we are rarularly supplying oxer a Quarter ct amnitm satisfied customers. That's why You should try lu

Direct from our distillery to YOU I
Situ Dialtrs' Profits ! Prsvsnis Adultsrallen !

HAYNER WHISKEY

4
PURE SEVEN --YEAR -- OLD RYE

FULL
QUARTS

We will send you FOOT FULL QUARTS of HAYNEB"S SEVEN-YEAB-OL-

BYE tor W.OX asd we will pay the eiviess ccarzes. When you receire
the whiskey, try tt asd tt you doct Qsd It all rlcht acd as eood as you ever
drtak or can buy from aay body else at aay price, then seed It tack at our
axpesse asd your ttJBO will be returned to you by next malL Bow could
an cSer be fairer! We take all the risk and stand all the expense. It
the roods do cot please you. Wont you let us send you a trial order? We
ship la a puts sealed case: no marks to show what's inside.

If Tea cab s SO Quarts.
yec. w will fBd too SO
aartns

Offl of to
Uoart far SI6.00, by frelcht prepaid.

Write trcr nearest efflee od do It KOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
ST. PAUL, KINK. DAYTON, OHIO ST. LOUIS, 0.

fO Dm I I T, TOT. TBOT, a ESTABLISHED lSa.

following
ySasnSg!Sgggr;gg&' are the

"nflto

FRAZER OPERA HOUSE
& WELCH, Mgrs, MARK M00RH0USE, "hW'

high

TUESDAY. 10
1 WEARY WILLIE WALKER I

comedy piay with alluring musical numbers and progressive
wuun.nill.jj UWJUfj tlillC

Grand Carnival of Fnn; Continual Jollification.
special company of rare excellence, headed by tal-

ented comedians, Mr. Rube Weloh and Hiss
Xitty

This not tramp drama, but the big musical comedy
with chorus of pretty girls, introducing the very latest
musical successes.

PRICES 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

LET US FILL
YOUR BILL
FOR LUMBER

We can supply you with
Building Material of all
descriptions and sa
you

DOORS WINDOWS
B Idin paper, iime.
cement, brick and sand.
Wood for bams
and dwellings specialty.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., Court House

For the family dinner
plain cooking is rule,

itself should
be of the best meat in
particular,

For that reason those
who deal at our market
never have cause corn-pai- nt

as their meats are
always of the best and
uniform quality-fres- h and
tender.

COURT STREET
HQ-oxer'- s Old Stand

00 EXPRESS
PREPAID

roar frlendf. loin

ESSTSrgggasgS

FEB.

Prancis.

Opp.

si
II

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET

By the Fire Insurance Com-
panies we represent. Our
companieb stand in the
world.

Hartford Insurance Co.12,259,076
Alliance Awurance Co 29,039,963
London Lancashire Fire

Insurance Co 2,544,683
North British Mercantile

Co 19,695,974
Eoysl Insurance Co 22,597,153

FRANK

AGENT

800 MAIN STREET

Bargains

OTTO MIESCKEiHaqI Fofafri

OTTO MIESCKE

PROMPTLY

CLOPTOH

I have larger and better
list Farms, Stock Eanches
and Ulty Property to sell
than ever before. Also big
lot of land in the coming
wheat section of Eastern
Washington.

N.Berkeley
The ---t Oregonlan Eastern Or

Qon'a representative paper. lead
and the people appreciate and ehov

by their liberal patronage. la
advertising medium ef section.

SUNDAY AT

THE CHURCHES J
4"i

Methodist Episcopal Church Sun-- i
day school IP m.. A. Owen, su-

perintendent: preaching, 11 m.
lass meeting. 12:15 m.. Rev. G. TV

Rlgbr. leader; Epworth League. 6.30
m., Evangelistic services. 7. 3D

All are cordially invited to at
tend Robert Warner, pastor

First Baptist Church Preaching
both morning and evening. In the
niom:uc sermon will be preached
..dapted tc the prerent need af voting

-- erts It hoped hat the
r.- - ent cocverts be present In

evening will held an evange-.isM- i

service A cordial welcome to
may wish to come to any of

these servees. R. W. King, pastor

M. E. Church. South Sunday ser-

vices as follows: 10 m.. Sunday
hoo! E. Earn superintendent;

preaching by pastor. No Junior
League at m.: 6:30 Ep-

worth League. Mrs. Tivis McBroom.
leader Subject. "Lessons from the
lives of men that have failed"; 7:30

m.. preaching by pastor. Prayer
meeting on Thursday at 7:30 p.
Everybody Invited to all services. E.
B. Jones, pastor.

Congregational Church Sunday
services follows: Sunday school at
10 m.. Dr. H. X. Robinson, superin-
tendent, morning worship and
preaching at 11 o'clock. Subject of
discourse. "Christian Stability Eve-
ning evangelistic service at 7:30.
"Weekly meeting for prayer and Bible!
study and choir practice Thursday
evening. cordial welcome to all.
Jonathan Edwards, minister.

' St. Mary's Church The
R regular meetings as furnish"
t pfi hr Pnthor ?imrtar R m.

low m.,
m., m.

souns: and

BAKER Local Mgr. day-s-l
' m.0' low

. ti m.. mass: 7:30 m..
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rosary and benediction. Week days
S a. m.. low mass; Saturdays. 7 p.

, m.. Junior Sodality of the B. V. 51.

First Presbyterian Church Sun-- ;
day school at lf a. m. Rev. Diven
being still confined to his home by the
quarantine. Dr. Forbes will occupy his ;

H j pulpit at 11 a. m., and
jj Johnson at 7:30 p. m.

itev. Levi

TO AID THE GAME WARDEN.

iffs and Constables Are Given
Extra Power.

Salem, Ore.. Feb. 7. A bill to make
sheriffs, deputy sheriffs and consta-
bles fire, game and fish war-
dens (H. B. 240. Webster) passed the
house this morning. Such officers are
given authority to enforce the game,
fish and forestry laws and to arrest
offenders. They are to have power to
search, "without warrant, any boat.!
conveyance, vehicle, fishhnr fishhinui
ket. gamebag. gamecoat or other re--1

ceptaele for game or fish when theyj
have good reason to believe that any!
of the laws for the protection of

and timber lands, game and food ,

fish, have been violated; and the said
wardens shall at any time rieze nud
take possession of any and all birds,
animals or fish which have been
caught, taken or killed at any time.
in a manner or for a purposeor had
in possession, or under control, have
been shipped, contrary to any of the
laws of the state, and sieze and takei
possession of any and all fishing ap-
pliance and boats, fished, operated
or maintained in violation of any of'
the game or fish laws of the state.
All birds, animals, or fish, or nets, or
fishing appliance or apparatus siezed
by any sheriff, deputy sheriff, consta-
ble or warden shall not be liable for
damages on account of any search,
examination, or slezure. or the con-
fiscation of any nets or fishing appli- -
ance or apparatus of any kind in ac-
cordance with the provisions of 'his
act."

NEW MARRIAGE LAW.

Person Performing Ceremony Must
Make Return.

Salem. Feb. 6. House bill Xo. i4t.
by Malarkey. which passed the house
yesterday, requires that the officiat-
ing clergyman to each marriage cere- -

raony return a certificate of such wed-- ,
ding to th? clerk of the county from
which the license was issued, and al-
so to the clerk of the county in which
the marriage takes place. Under the I

present law. the return Ik rwinirA.! tr.
be made only in the county in which
ine marriage ceremony is performed
and this makes it i

county clerk to determine the legal
standing of the parties to the con-
tract Penalties are provided for non-
compliance of the provisions of the
iaw uy clergymen to perform the wed-
ding ceremony. The fee for the Issu-
ance of the license Is fixed at $3
which meets the expense of returning
the certificates to the two county
clerks.

v hat Is, good sir, the dream of wealthUl.l. l"""u umziee now your soul;
Is It a million dollars or

A simple ton of coal?
Washington Star.

S8-- '.

Don't wait until your sufferings have
driven you to despair, with your nerves all
shattered and your courage gone.

Help and happiness surely awaits you if you accept Mrs. HnfehamV
advice. Disease makes women nervous, irritable, and easily annoyed by
children and household duties; such women need' the counsel and help
of a woman who understands the peculiar troubles of her sex; that
woman is !Mrs. Finkham, who with her famous medicine, E.
Pinkhnm'g Vegetable Compound, have restored more sick and dis-

couraged women to health and happiness than any other one person.
Her address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice is free. Write today, do
not wait.

Will not the volumes of letters from women who have been
made strong by Lydla E. Pinldiam's Vegetable Compound con-

vince others of the virtues of this great medicine?
When a medicine has been successful in more than a million

cases, is it justice to yourself to say, without trying it, "I do not
believe it would help me?"

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak and sick and dis-
couraged, exhausted with each day's work. If you have some de-
rangement of the feminine organism try Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound. It will surely help you.

Mrs. Emilie Seering, 174 St. Ann's Ave., New
York City, writes:

" Dkab Mrs. Ptetiaji : If women who are always blue and depressed

on
I found

After
pains

groin

but

nervous would js. rnKJiam
they would it the medi-

cine thev need to them to cheerful
frame oi mind. I terribly downcast,

thin bloodless. .My back ached the
time, no matter how hard I tried to forget (it or
change my position to ease the pain the
base of my brain no that sometimes

thought that I would crazy ; the bines so
much was always depressed I conld not seem

them oil ; half of the time I did not seem to

a

a

I

do ;
I
I

first doses
I

The blues left me mv head stopped achin?:
before long back was better I looked younger stronger I took

be bottles in all, it is with thankfulness that I acknowledge that
present health is due to the use of Lydia E. urn's
Compound."

FREE TO W03IEK.
If there Is in your case about you would like

special advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. 2so man will
your She surely help yon, for no in America has
such a wide in treating female ills as she has had. She
has helped hundreds of thousands of women back to health. Her
address is Lynn, 2Iass her advice is Ton are very fool-
ish if you not accept her

S5000 ORFEIT if wecannot forthwith prodnc tba original letter 1 of
nv testimonial, will pr Te its bo ale

MISS MONIF. RflWEY
No. try Street,

A ceurk of winters auo I
slipped on a frosra siicvrdb
and fell ray fcaefc.
bdn czzraimd that
I had ststaiszd internal intu-rk- s

which latdmcupfor more
than tu--o months. that
I noticed that I had in

back and which 1

never had before. I
and doctored for several
months as toe pains in-
creased imtrad of prowinp

and take i.yciia i s
Vegetable Compound find

bring a more
was worried and

and was and all

it, and at
was had I

grow ,1 had
and so

to shake

wav. and
too, and and

and

which

person

(Igcitore
which

doctored

21 Us Umit

better I drcided that fwasnot having the
right treatment. Reading in the papers
cf wonderful cures performed

of Cardui I wrote to one of
parties and received very satisfactory
reply and I immediately sent for some.
In a very time I generally better
and after seven weeis faithful toe I was
once more well and strong. I have never
had sick hour since and I daily bless
your splendid wHnf.

MONIE BOTOY.
rrrpXE CARDUI is one medi--

cine that should always be kept
T" on in everT for im.

mediate use female
ness first makes its appearance. Miss
Bower's painful and dangerous accident
would not have resulted so seriously
had she taken Wine of Cardui promptly.

have the courage to my work everything
seemed to go wrong with me, and was always
worrying and fearing the worst. began to
takeiydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. After the few a load seemed
lifted from my shoulders, felt better in every

my
my

goo Plnldi Vegetable

3IEDIOAX ADVICE
anything

see
letter. can

experience

and free.
do kind invitation.

ffenainents.

38 Pe
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C Pinkhain Metllclne Co , ljna, I

Awry.

Vine

short

band home
when

Lorilla

1

than

WINEofCARJ)VI

6&

DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

v me ot Lariui makes wo-
men more womanly by cur-
ing their weakness andinak-in-

thpin struneer. Wine of
Cardui curjid Miss Bowcy.
As a mctlicine for all women
in every trying period of
tueirlives can yon think cf a
better medicine for vourself,
your sister, your daughter
or your motner ? Can you
think of a more acceptable
Dresent to rive vnnr friend

a bottle Of this mwIirinB
will brim? her health nnd
You are suffering ? Tour duty is to
rid yourself of this pain. It vour
daughteTj mother, sister or friend is
sick and in need of relief, your duty is
equally great to them. Many women,
now well, owe their lives to friends
who brought them Wine of Cardui.

Wine of Cardni is adapted to wo-
men at any age in any walk of life.
For the working woman it gives her
strength for her tasks and better
treatment than a doctor for very small
cost.

Tour druggist will sell you a $1.00
bottle of Vi me of Cardui. Secure tbo
medicine today. Take it in the privacy
of your home. Belief will come to you
as surely as yon take it.

A million suffering women
nave iounu relief in

Wine of CarduL

d slgnsturo la on every box ot the tf.n.I araliva nmnnJI,.:.!... .' wuu iv uviuiryuilllUk iuTTWlm nrnedx that ert a m one aug.

HOTEL

PEMDLETl
VAN DEAN bros,

Bert Hold fa p?

Headqnarters for TTI

Rates 2 &$2,
Special rates by week orm j

cAL-eue- LTUlalne.
, Prompt Dininfroonis

tvery Modern C

! Bar and billiard room in cor

lOnly Three Blocks from
i

GOLDEN RULE HO

iVndle'on, Oros. 1

M. F. Kelly, Propriety

HEATED EY STEAM

LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY

American 1'lnn, riiit-,- 1 55 to It.
jut uav.

EnroiHou I'luu. 6(ic lie.
SjhjcIuI rate. ly wwkornsaii.J

i Free 'bus meets all trails;
j Commercial trade KSdtrf

Fin?

: Special Attention uiven tain III

!

HOTEL

1ST. GEORG!
CORNER MAIN AND WEBB

Sylj BUB ill '

; 7 ii tHSSBSvSBBBISBBS s

GEO. DARVEM" Prop- -

lElecrantlv Furrisheda . .J

- Dlflll

Steam nwui

i,UoXand.h7f.romdc5
Sample room

ROOM RATE 50c,75cjlj

PORTLAND
OREGON

AmeridLn run. ii ,P.rnfSrcX'

.t .11 time, to show roooj d P" !,J
modern Turtun ".VTS-vrS- . Wsoaln w.

PENDLETON-UK- ! A

STAGE LINii
OTDRDIVANT BBO&. Sl,

8Use leTe Pendleton avtdUt
turn. t do, w 4'ji - -

nrt rrnm,
to Sl.74: to Ble 0
Alba-lls- toAlbodretnrn..w.
rjJA: to UXUh end return,

OWcc in Ooldea Rule HoteLPe

ITT.. h.t in the woridi
Bacon m". , , the E

bars. Price, i Pr
Oreaonian iraw.

staffer


